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COKE.
West Virginia the Great Cofc(

Centre of tiic Future,

,lml is Destined to .Supply the

| Markets oftbo Country.

The Colo Product of This State
is Superior in Quality

I To Tiiat JTauuiaetured In Any
Other Itegion.

Die Development of tlio
Industry

jiuriii? tlio I'ast Few Tours and
tin! (freut Increase i

Tli.it May lie expected in tbo Coming
Months.

WEST VIRGINIA is destined
to In* tlio great coko producingcenter of tlio world.
The iron and foundry trades

(,{the country, which are just now

king sucha deep interest in the growth
c! making, are turning their attentat

the great c al territoryof this
Si.ir«- as affording unlimited possibilities
in this direction. Thore are many rea-1

ton* why the coke from West Virginia
lii-Ms must sooner or later take tlioplace
of the Connellsvillo product in the
markets of the world. Jt is clearly demonstrated

that the article manufactured
liere will compare favorably in quality
vritli the best production of other re1
pom, while much f»f it is proven by
tiractiejil tests to he superior. Investors
in coal pro|ierty for purposes of development,as well as the consumers of
cuke are looking, to this territory for relieffrom the effects of theseltisl'i policy
that has l»een iMirsued by producers elsevilwre.The situation is expressed in a

single sentence by tho Iron Age of a reivnttlato as follows:
"The Iron and foundry trade* of the United

SUt.-- hive Inkfti ii deep interest In the rapid
poirth ofroke-timklnK in dihtrtctH outxldeof the
Coin ::o-il!u ri'jrion, »luco tbo con rue pui-xticd
lir the iinxlliciM of tlmt n-ctlon, and l»y it*
hir- ii'"!. 1111* cmiimni hermit* ciiioiirniremi-iii.i

ijurimr (!; Iii>l vcar, nut tnkln« into roiihidem*
t:.ia i:u' U'li-nt ili'tcrmiimtioii of the CoruicllMvilli-in:-: force price* t<» tlio highest powfMepoint. m\ \U**ir Mu>rl-siKhtc<t itoUsrmlutUlou
tuk«|. liii'Ui l litre."

TJiis >:atc of affairs has greatly stimulated,during tin* past year, the eoke industryof West .Virginia, and the prospectfl'arethat the present year will witjiessa still greater inerease.

Tlx* Northern District.

The coke field of West Virginia is
divt'iltM into two great districts, the
.Northern and Southern.the latter liein;*subdivided into the New River, the
Kanawha ami the Flat Top districts.
In the latest edition of the Mineral

llftiources of the United States, publishedl>yt lie ideological Survey, Mr. Jo.yj'h!». Weeks says of the Northern
district:
"In this district are included the ovens

in the group of counties lyinjj along the
lino of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
near the headwaters of the Monongahi;!ariver.Preston, Taylor. Harrison
ami Marion, and those of Ohio county,
in the northern part of the Panhandle.
Theeoke ruade at Wheeling is small in
cmotiut, and supplies a local demand,
chivllv from glass works. The eoke
from the .MononuaUela district proper
is finding a good demand outside of the
>tat<\ considerable being distributed
from Cincinnati, Louisviflo and Chi-1
"The coal used in the manufacture of

coke in this district, with the exception
of two works, is from the Pittsburgh
M. As mined by the Newburg Orrel
tual Company in'Preston county, this
seam is from 10 to 11 feet thick. Only
t'tolij feet are worked, however, the
rc»t l»i'inj» left to support the roof. At
the Tyromuel mines <»f this same comjany.'iiiTaylor county, it is nine feet;
at Clarksburg, Harrison county, 8 feet
10 inches; and at Wilsonburg, in the
Mine county, 7 feet 0inches. The coke
matlo from "this coal is reported by Mr.
.Maury to be compact and handsome,
though liable, in some localities to containan i'xtvss of sulphur. This is not
inii» of all the cokes made inthisdistrirl."
Since tho publication of the above tho

operations on the Ilaltimore & Ohio
railroad in Marion and Monongalia countshave been inaugurated, tho seams
*orkwl being from 7 to 10 feet.

In tvpird to the quality of the productin this district, the following analysis of
wke from the Montana mines will afford
mi idea of the general character of tho
article |)rodueed. It is not claimed that
all tin- rnki' produced here will stand an

lual ti^t, but very little of it will fall
of the standard. The Austen coke,

Jiannfaetureu iu Preston county in the
* pper Kreeport will analyze about
tlie same:
}y«tor.«t?r. o.4S

tuattor 0.41:
Hi' !1 .i'Imiii
Mjipuur oa>
*Wil C.»i

COM I'A IIATIVK A XA LYSIS.
Tlmt the coke produced in this region

wwijK-riorto ('onnellavillocoko is provenl»y a comparative analysis by Obas; K
l'wiiiht, its follows;
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! > fi\»ouku\K of the AuKtehcoke, v»Uicl
mabout tlu* Kimo in quality an the Moi

"M. It mil, mo J liwnurjtii «|»W'
ist, gays: "Not live per cent of ail tli

tiiat coiuen to the Pittsburgh mai
ki't is c.|mil in quality to this."

It is not the intention of thin articl
1,1 iK-vote pace to n description of tli
various nanis of coal worked, or the giolouical formation of the coal territor

\W>t Virginia. In another portion
yywwof the IWTKI.MOKXCKIt Prof,
t. \\ hito treats of these matters in fl
tail. It is the province of thin paperN'<;ak briefly of the developments no
winy mode.

WORK OK !>EVKLOrMBXT.
It was not until quite recently that tl

work of developing the coke industry
this region was begun on anything li
P largo or permanent basis, The mini

of coal for fuel and gas purposes has
been for several yearn prosecuted to
some extent in Marion, Taylor. Harrison
and Preston counties, the universal excellenceof the coal for these purposes
finding for it a ready market. JJut shippingfacilities was a serious drawback to

J either a very rapid development of these
great resources or their profitable operation.With the building of the West
Virginia Central railroad, however, a
vast field was opened up in the Potomac
region. The construction of the Fair-
rnont, -Morgantown & Pittsburgh road
(branch of the Baltimore <fc Ohio), bo-
tureen Morgantown and Fairmont, af-
forded an outlet for the coal along the J

Monongahela river. The advanced and
liberal policy of the Baltimore & Ohio 1
road, which is designed to fosterand ennnnmiw*industries alone its line. stimu-
luted the work of development in tho
counties of Marion, Monongalia, Pres- <

ton, Taylor and Harrison, and now,
whore less than two years ago idle eol-

lieriesand coke ovens greeted tho eyo
onevery hand, business is prosecuted '

energetically, new mines are being <
opened, the work of constructing and <

firing ovens is going on uninterruptedly, [
new companies are being formed to developunoccupied territory, and soon the 1
sky that overhangs the groat region will .

be" lighted by ftle tires of thousands of
ovens, while tho amount of fuel and gas 1
coal that will be shipped daily to the .

markets of the world will be very large.
JIORE RAILROAD FACILITIES.

In addition to all this the new branch J
of the Ohio River railroad, the construc- <

tion of which will come during the next >
few months, will result in the develop- ^
opment of tho rich fields that lie in the
western half of Marion, Wetzel, Tyler n
and all the region lying between theMo- i;
nongahelu and «the Ohio rivers, through
which the road will run. The construc- |
tion of tho West Virginia Sc Pennsyl- L

vania railroad, which will be accomplishedin the near future, will also open
up the unexcelled coal und coke territo- .
ry lying along the whole length of the
Monongahelu Valley. The completion 0

of the Baltimore, Grafton & Charleston }t
railroad, under tho auspices of the Balti- S
more & Ohio, already constructed
through the county of Barbourand much jj
of Randolph, irom Grafton, will make j,
accessible to market one of the richest }»
coal sections in all the Northern district, J
in which tho mining operations will be o
no less extensive than those of other u

sections. Tho coking coal that exists in Jj
i?.i,wlnlnli iii nnnynmlttd. Tho buildine
of the Kingwooiut Tunnelton road has £
'set on foot tho work of development J
along its lines. e]

.So much, briefly, lor tho possibilities tl

of this section.
*

No fancy sketch is 11

drawn. The basis of this future proa- a,

purity and for the picture presented lies «

in tfi'e vast wealth of coking coal under- Jj
lying the surface of the hills and valleys .

of the great region here mentioned, and i<

in the fact of tho successful operations
now being conducted. /
These operations, as above mentioned,

are now being carried on principally in c
Marion; Taylor, Preston aud Harrison
counties, and in the Potomac region
along the line of the West Virginia C'en- ii
tral railroad. Tho following table will t:
show tho progress that has oeen mado X]
within the past year: j(

OVKNS lll'II.T ASO TO »E HUII.T. 11
d

Ovens, Jiuilt Total ,,

companies. jim. l iti nutu18S7.1KS7. Iter.

J. T. Forland. Clarksburg.
(ovens toru down and rebuilt);about to build 70 _

wore i!0 oO M)
Howard Coal und Coke Co.,
WllMinbtinj. 30 21'SOj,

Harrison County Coal and jl
CoktK^., W. II. Freeman,
Secretary, Clarksburi; f> 10 1C

Dcspard Coal Co., Clark*- F
burg V IS

1'. Noiuctfj'ci, Iroudaie 6151
Austen Coko Works, C. Jos- 3
sop, a«oul, AtiMen 65 l'J 77

Manchester Coal Co.,Wheel- T
f. R S

Xewlmrg Orrcl t'onl Co., i
lialtlmoreiNcwburg, 1'restoncounty 105 1CV»

Tvrconnel, Taylor county... 25 25 q
Montana Coal and Coke Co.,
JihIku A. It. Fleming.Falr- V
mont, (expect to build 50
tolUOiuore) 20 MO ICO c

Giu<ton Coal and Coke Co.,
Judgo A. 11. Flemlug.Fair- C
mont 30 SO

Now Kuglund and Western
Conl Co., Fairmont, build* ti

fng. *2C0
Iiritton Coal and Coke Co.,

I>. Iiritton, Fairmont.
building: At Clements, fiQ;
at, Ilrittun, 50; at Opekiska,25 123

West Fairmont and Marlon
Consolidated Gas Coal Co..
(i. It. Vnu Allen, (will
build 10 more) 12*52Z

0. Jackson, Fairmont 1010
Klugwood Coal aud Coke
Co.. (Just organized, will
commence operations at
ouce) p

Total :t.V) 252 iff7 1

Not yet completed. (
The principal activity during the past

year has been in the" vicinity of lair- j
mont. The Montana Coal and Coke
Company's works, located on the Fair- j
mont, luorgnntown <k Pittsburgh rail-
road, a 1)0111 live jnilL'B IMJiuw rmriuuiu,
have been in operation less than twenty
months, and their business lias increased
rapidly from the firstV It was necessary j
last year to increase the capacity from
.'JO to 1CJ0 ovens, and arrangements are

now being mado for an increase to 200,
which will make the works the largest
in the State, as tlicy are already the
largest in the Northern! district. Fifty J
new ovens will be erected this spring.
Tho demand for the coke manufactured
here is very great in Chicago and other
western markets. The Gaston Company'smines, which are practically under
the Kime management' as the Montana,
are two miles above Fairmont on the i

West Fork. This company for several
years past has been shipping from (M,000
to 80,000 tons of gas coal yearly, ami it
was during 1887 that they resolved to
manufacture coke. The experiment was
successful, and thirty ovens are now in
operation, in addition to the immense
gas coal business done by the mine.
Fifty moro ovens will be constructed in
the spring, lioth mines are furnished
with all tho modern improvements, in
eluding electrical appllnnres. The productionof these mines last year was as

follows: At Montana, coke shipped in
1887,25,165tons} coal, 12,000 tons. The
first two months of the present year
(Januarvand February) the shipments
wero, eojee, 14,000 tons; 'com, 8,009 tons.
At tho Company's Gaston mines 75,000
tons of gas coal wero shipped; during

1 tho last four months of 1SS7 the shipjmerits of coke wero 0,498 tons. The
s» Britton Company's ovens are located at
!{ Britton, Clements mid Opekiska, below
2 the Montana, on tho Fairmont, Morgan-town $ Pittsburgh road. Tho West
^ Fairmont mines, which have been idle
n for Home years, recently resumed work,
^ and in addition 10 tuo gas coal Dusiness,
J will entor into tho manufacture of coko
k. onalargo scale. TIiIh company id now

shipping from 17<» to 200 tons of gas conl
o daily to the eastern markets. 0. Jnckr.son's coko operations nre among th'd

oldest about tfaifinont ftud arc doing a

c steady business.
0 OROWT1I EVERYWHERE.

Tho activity about Clarksburgwas very
j great during tho year.tho increase in

I. tho number of ovens being wore than
5- 100 per cent. During tho coming year
t0 largo additions will be made, and on the
w* completion of the West Virginia «fc

Pennsylvania Railroad, the coke industrywill bo stimulated groatlv in that vilC
cinity. Clarksburg is detuned at no

. distant day to be one of the great coal
11 and coko centers of the State.
ke At Austen extensive coke operations
ng'aro being conducted* During the put

year it lias been found necessary to in
crease the capacity, until it is at preseni
33,000 tons per uiinum. Lost year tliii
company mined 43{182 tons of coal; th(
amountof coke shipped was 29.854 tons
or 1,751 carloads. The cokelsprinci
pally shipped to the Joliet steel works
at Joliet, 111., to Jackson 6c Wellston
Jackson county, Ohio, and other west
ern markets. This year will alst
witness in Preston county theopening uj
of coke industries along the line ofthe
Kingwood & Tunnelton Railroad, n

svealthy syndicate having been formed
for that purpose. Mention is made al
the beginning of this article of theOrrel
mines, also in Preston county, where the
business during the past year has also
largely increased.

THE COKE PBOnCCTIOK.
The statistics of tbo production ol

;okc in tlio Northern district of West
Virginia from 1880 to 188<Jore as follows:

i55T 1351 155! ISST
s'utnber ofestablishments 8 9 11 M
)vens built 145 172 222 2G'J
)vcns building 0 0 (J C
Joal used,short tons (H/JB7 73,803 92,510 88,253
Joke produced,
ithorl tous 3C.02S 43,803 83£U 51.7M

total value oI coke
at ovens 86S.930178,014 $105,214 890,8i»
'aluo of coke at
ovens, per ton 81.91 91-78 Il.Hf 81.76

field of coal In
coke. |K-r cent 55 .V r^j] W>

11WI. JW5.

Cumber of establishments 13 12 12
>vctis built..' 281 278275
)vens building 100 0 104
:onl umhI. short tons 78,408 105,4 hi 131 .WW
Joke produced, short tons. 49.1JW 67.01.1 82,115
fatal value coke nt ovens.. ITi.v.u 113,100
taluo of coke at ovens, per 81.52 81-45
ton

field coal In coke, per cent f»a tVt'< 12.3

Though full statistics for 1887 uru not
.t hand. 11 olfttiPA nt tho tuhla ulimv>
UK the number of ovens built during
he year will warrant the estimate that
ho increase in production over 1880 has
een nearly 100 pur cent.

TUB POTOMAC REOIOX.
What is known as the Potomac region
lay bo properly classed in tho Northern
oke district. Of this region Prof.
Veeks, of the United States Geological
urvoy, says:
Though little coko has been made 'from the
Dal In what Ih known a* tho Piedmont or I'otomecoal basin, it may be well to refer to it, as It
romittM in the near future to be of mmo Imortanceasasource of supply for coking coal,
ho Went Virginia central & Pittsburgh railway,
hlch start* from Piedmont, on the bultimorurf:
hio railway. rniiK southwesterly cast of tho
lain range of tho AllcKhanies, through Mineral,
rnut auil Tucker couutleK. Mr.Oweu lllordau,
innerly inspector of mine* iti Maryland, re*
ortf that he o|>cncd in the upper or southwestrnportion of thin 1'ototnae coal field a bed of
lis coul G feet thick, one of 1 feet 6 inches thick,
bed of good coking coal 4 feet thick, and sevralbeds of smithing and Hteam coals, one of
icm U feet, all free of (date and other lrnpurien.
Tho seam of the chief value Is what Is known
i tho "Big vein," which at Elk Garden, Minerul
innty, in I I feet thick. Some excellent coko
its been made from this seam. Some years ago

old Hampshire Company tested It lu pit*,
nd found it made hard, silvery coke, KUtllcient
i stand the heaviest furnace burden.

The Southern District.
The most rapid development of the
oko industry of West Virginia, and the
reatest increase in tho number of ovens
1 1887, has been in tho Southern disrict,composed of the New river, Knawluiand Flat Top regions. Tho foldingtables will show tho operations
nd .number of ovens in theso respective
istricts, up to January 1, of tho presntyear:

NEW RtVEIt DISTRICT.
Built Iiuilt Totul

COM I'.tMKs. Jan. 1, innumIKS".1.NS7. her,

nttalkbiirg Coal and Coke
Co., Xuttaibd>urg 015 CO

Lawton >Si Co., Fayette.. 12 12
cury Coul and Coke Co., U.
C. Kubueh,,Gon. Muu««cr,
Stone CHIT CO .*.60
ire Creek Coal and Coke
Co., F. llowuld, 8up*t,Fire
Creek 90 DC
e\v Illvef Coke Co.. F.
llowuld, Sui»'l, Caperipn 150 ISO
honuui iV Louiax, llawk't*
Nest is 18
ongdnle Iron Co., Lonsdale
Viu, ovens nt Sewell (coke
fur ovrn use) 120 l!0 150
ulunlmout Coul and Iron
Co., ({nitmiinont 82789
7. lkmry, C'oojier it Co., Cu|K>rton50 50
avmont Coal Co.. Joseph
Ferriing, Ilawk'H Neat 3232
entral Coal Co.. Fire Creek
later ('reek Coul and Coke

leeehwood Coal ami Coke
Co., Stone Creek (building)

Total 6» 2KH 73t

KANAWHA nWTJlICT,
ovens Ituilt Tout

coMPAXira. Jun.l, Innum1887,18S7. ber.

V. Wyant, Eagle 4545
ireut Kunawhn Colliery Co..
Limited, Symington Mntv
donnld, Malinger, Mount
CarlH>n (building20 more) 3<> 30 M

It Clair Co.. Eagle Q(> 1878
last Coalburg, S. M. lluck,
Coalburir 0 f

Jrescent, \V. It. JolniHon,
Crew-cut (30 more buildIng) at X

tlount Carbon Co., Limited,
Win. N. Pngo tion. Manager.I'owelton 100 102 202
lawk'a Neat Coal Co., AnBled,Copper 00 20 M

Total flu" 2<)o no;
( In addition to those enumerated, ft0 more are

mlldlng, and there lmve been a number of proecla.
FLAT TOP UIXTItlCT. "

llllllt ltullt Total
COM!'ANIE5. Jan. 1 In nuiu1KS7.1KH7. bar.

><>utInvent Virginia ImprovementCo., Pecahontaa
VI ill Creek Coal and Coke Co., 300 30C
Juswell Creek Coal and Coke
Co., Freeman & Jonen, Freeman'a(couteuipluto 20
more) 15015C
William Booth »t Co., Hnunwell 70 30 IOC

Stepbouaon, Mulllu Si Co.,
Freeman'* COOf

Robert Goodwill & Co., llramwell K» W
Turkey Gap Coal «t (.'oko Co.,
W. 11. Mi-Quail, Prwldont,
C<>o|ient CO U

Elkhorn Coal «t Coke Co.,
('oo)ieni 100 10(

UobcrUon & Harlow, Coopers..., 100 10(
John CoojKjr «W Co., Coopcra 100 10<
Shamokln Coal it Coke Co.,
HramwclL 100 Iff

Crazier Coal <k Coke Co..
llramwell 100 10<

Cooper, Allwrt-stin it»Co 100 lti(
J. II. llramwoll Jfc Co..., lot)lu
I). F. Ilouaton 4 Co., Hnunwell 10C 10
K. A.,IIcckaher«& Co 150 IS

ToUi... 6W[ 1.0*6 1.771
"Coko was only made In thla district for tht

first tiiuv In 18801
The Iron Age in speaking of the cok<

produced in this district says: "It hat
found tt ready nuMtyvf, botfi $Qt)th nil*
West, and thus fur may lie regarded, s<

fur as quality is concerned, as the mos
formidable rival of the Connellsvill
coke."
The development of the coke fields o

middle KanawhaandXcW River (UppeKanawha) is recent. The flint coW q\
liiitU nn Vnn' Piwr nliniit 1fi"J

the Hrwt on Kanawha about 18S0. Sine
then the growintfdeJW1) for tbeso Ka
nawlia anJ Now River cokes has been s

great that the present production cannc
till the order*.' even though there ar

now some 2,000 coke ovens in blast an
many more n building,

B\' Chtaago quotations in New Yor
Co<u 7r<uU Journal for Nov. 2, 18S7, thi
Upper Kanawha or New River coke
rated $5.75 per ton as ognlnit $5,1*0 tk

ton for Cqnoellsvillo ana $5.40 per to
for Wolston ookes. ITho higher prit
brought by this New River or (Upi*
Kanawha) coke is the beat.evideueeofi
merit.
The following table (fives an authont

analysis and comparison of Kanawl
and flew Rivorcokes with those of Pen
svlvania uud Europe. And it will 1
tioted tlint Kanawha and New Rivi
cokes excol those of C'onnellsville

higher per cont of carbon and lower pei
t cent ol a»li and sulphur.
» ? "iS^S-2 2

t = ::|.-::£S||fS a &Ss'335 -i §
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Tho worth of these coke fields may bo
summed up in tho words of Joseph D.
Weeks, of the United States Geological
Survey, who says:
The coking property of those coals in view of

their relation to extensive deposits of iron ore,
make* them very valuable; the coke made from
them being an admirable blunt furnace fuel,
mxdwI to none in the country. It '*tauds up'
well in the furnace, has a high percentage of
carbon and low percentage of ush, sulphur and
phosphorus, and in the pnu tlcal tint of furnace
work lias shown results that has not been surpassedby any other eoko In the couutry. At
the Ixwg Dale Furnace, with 7J hour coke, and
an ore with fiO percent metallic iron, live j»er
cent silica. and of an aluminous nature, a ton of
pig iron hiui beeu made with a ton of coke, aud
thin not for a day at a time, but for somo weeks
in succession. The average consumption for the
entire blast would be in excess of this. Ah a resultof this excellent character, coke is rapidly
coming into use In the blast furnaces of Virginia
and tho Ohio Valley, aud the number of ovens
has largely increased since the census year.
These coking coal fields underlie u large part of

the counties of Kanawha, Fayette, Raleigh, Websterand Nicholas, aud the population of f»0,000 or
more souls now engaged In mining and producingthese Kanawha and Now river coals and
cokes uli back up and pay tribute to the thriving
city of Charleston.

FACILITIES FOR MARKETING.
For tho itom of transportation, it may

bo said that the entire coal and cokc
Held is traversed by tho Newport News

Mississippi Valley road (old Chesapeake& Ohio) the siiuie being Huntington'sand Standard's east end of the
Southern Pacific, giving access to tide
water at NewportNews, the Gulf at Now
Orleans, the kikes at Chicago. Tho Kanawha«5c Ohio railway with its connectionsto Toledo and Chicago, and crossingevery trunk line between New York
and the West, now enters the lower and
middle Kanawha coal fields and is pushingfor the coko belt, and contemplates
shortly through connection to the sea.
Two railroads aro projected to Charlestonfrom tho EaBt. One, the Baltimore,
Buekhannon and Charleston,"under the
wing of the Baltimore & Ohio Uompany,
down Elk River, and the other the West
Virginia Central under the wing of the
Pennsylvania Company, down the GauloyRiver. To the South is projectedthe Kanawha & Richmond railroad, penetratingthe coking coal, field, traversing
the splint coals and connecting with the
Norfolk & Western and Richmond
Allegheny railroads and giving a direct
northern outlet to the rich iron, manga*
nese, zinc, lead and copper ore deposits
of Southwest Virginia, North Carolina
and the immediate South, and also to
the sea.
Between lines of rail flows tho Great

Kanawha River, free lockedand dammed
by the United States government openingthe entire water way of tho West to
thego Kanawha coals and only lacking
the completion of the system of locks
and dams to furnish the needy West
with cheap, abundant and near supplyof coals of highest grade ami prevent
recurrence of coal famines, and making
the Kanawha coke field the only existingcoko field directly accessible to navigablewaters.

CONCLUSION.
Thus it may bo soon that on account

of the facts briefly presented in this articletho importance of the ooal regions of
West Virginia as coke producing sections
is not over estimated. The high grade
of coko manufactured, as well as the unequalledquality of gas and fuel coal
mined, the rapidly increasing shipping
facilities, the great region on the eve of
development, the cheapness with which
the coal can l>e mined by reason of tho
thickness of the veins and the accessability,all will contribute to make this
State ttjo greatest coal and coke produo1ing region of the world. The day when
this may bo said of West Virginia is
fast approaching. With the develop,mentot these resources, will come an in
crease of population ami wealth, a home
market for tho fanner, the wool-grower
and manufacturer, the lumberman, the
iron and steel manufacturer, and em-

ployment for every kiml of mechttuic
ana tradesman.

a possibility.
Nor is this all. With the developmentof the coal interests of West Virginia,it is probable that a new and ex1tensive industry will spring un, in connectionwith the production of coke, in

which there is untold wealth, and to
which the attention of coke producers
has recently been called, 'the American
Manufacturer, of Pittsburgh, in a recent
editorial, commented upon this matter
as follows, and the Intki.uoeucku commendsit to the thoughtful attention of
the cokenroducers of West Virginia, as
well as tnose who are seeking for in)vestments in the State:
The estimate of an English chemist, recently

published, credit* ft ton of ordinary put coiil
with containing 1,-VO pounds of coke, 'J> gallons
of ammonia watot ami 110 pounds of coal, resolv'able further Into 70 pounds of pitch, 18 poundsof creosote, l."» tioumlN of heavy oils and other
amouuts of naptha. yellow naptualinc, ollzarlne.
nurino. auullae, toludlne, authracluo and tolu'cno. This gives an Idea of how lauch ammonia
water, pitch, creosote, heavy oil*, yellow naph''tallnc, ollzarlne, amino, anallnc, tuludine, anJthraclne ami toluene go pi wiutelu the Councils:vlllo dlylrlot every year. In addition are

J the millions of feet of put. la it economy to per,mit no much waste? This Is for exi>erts to answer.If their answer Is in the negative. It |* for
the producers to stop the waste; whereby they

) can secure for themselves n grenter Income, to
» the country cheaper coko, ai?d to the coke connitry«clearer attnt«i»hcnj, otic expert. Dr.siu1nu.nu, Uctodlied with having estimated that the
) value of tho by-products from the coal aunual

ly tued by the coke Industry of Pittsburgh In
. making Its product of fuel, such an ammonlaeal1 liquors, tar. «&c., would be aboutfJO,000,000, This

Is a sum worth striving for. Have the coko profduccrs and the scientists Riven this subject the
r attention that 1{ dffturvw 7

l] WEST VIHUIXIA'3 IRON.
0 Vl\*t DpjkwU* of tire Awaiting Developincut.ThoQuality nntl Vnrlety,
° A srent variety at iron ores Is foun<
e in West Virginia, which aro smeltoc
d with both coko nnd charcoal. Up to tin

prownt tlrno few depoaitg havo beet
£ worked to any considerable extent,. Tin
;a Stato has not been thoroughly explorer
r (or Iron, but traced aro found in mniv
n rountim, nnd in «omo of them very rici
10 veins aro known to exist. It l« mori
»r than nrobablo that the construction o
Is additional roads will develop ore depos

its of great value. Siderite, common!;
ic known as curbonnto of iron, cloy iroi
m stone, exists aa follows: Mineral count;
n- and Grant county, thin scams at severs
to localities; ThreeForkscrcck, Reedsvillc
ir Tunnelton and Muddy creek, Presto
in county: Decker'scwek, Scott run, Boot

;t->" * ^fljUiyyi/RfclKui

* tfcUjSflratfjyar^^
» jffi

BE'
No material prosperity from wlmt«vor sourco

pentf. It Ik of the highest Importance thcreforu
tinilie jH'oplu. that wo l>«i attic to mnke a good nho\
Common School* hut nlfo In our College*. KUu<n
hand with nintcrinl development. liethany Colle;
tho Stnte by furnishing teachers for the Common;
various Professions of Iaw. Medicine and Thvoloi
1WI, and In governed by a lloanl of Trustees. Tht
the various religious denominations represented u
Trustee*. The College has C.*»7 Alumni In the Held
as teachers in High School*, in the Professor's Chs
lation, In the editorial room. In tht missionary lie
Valley can make a better allowing of results. InU
young graduate enters feeling that his diploma ad:
ltcthauy's product when turned out Is ahvnya in d

crock, ami Cheat river, cast part of Monongaliacounty; Fairmont, Marion
county; near mouth of Lost run ami
at Thornton, Taylor county; near Phil-
hppi, Barbour county: MandingRock
run, worked by Klk Railroad Iron Company;Clay countv, Braxton county;
near Charleston, Jvanawha county; on
Dig .Sandy river, at Cassvi lie, Wayno
county, eight seams from one to tlireo
feet thick. Workable beds in Lower
Coal Measures and Lower Barron Measures.

OTHER VARIETIES.
Black band iron ore is found deposited*

near Big Sandy river, Wayne county;
Davis and Briar creeks, Kanawha countv;Belle creek. Fayette county; Littlo
Elk run, Nicholas county: Little Sycamorecreek of Klk river. Clay county.Fine hematite or fossil ore'in found on
the nortli slope of East River mountain,
Bluestone river 011 Black Oak mountains,
and Flat Top mountains, Mercercountv;
Littlo mountain,Monroe county; Anthony'screek and Howard creek, Greenbriercounty, both fossil and black oro;
South Fork* mountains, Pendleton county;middle, and also on north mountain
ranges, Hardy county, largo bodies developed;vicinity of Greenland gap.
Grant county, fivo feet thick,'parallel
seams.
Brown hematite (llmonlto) is depositedas follows: Near court house, Raleigh

county; Peter's Mountain, Monroo
county; South Fork Mountains, and
Franklin, Pendleton county, with fossil
urea; Salt Spring Run knob, Cunninghamtract, south of Mooreficld, Hardy
county, large deposits; North or Capon
Mountain, Hardy county, have long
been mined, associated with red homatitcs:Walker's Kidirc and Knoblv
Mountain, Grant county; Bloomary,
Capon Mountains, Hampshire county,
long worked: Sandy Hidge, Morgan
county; Martinsburg, Berkeley county;along* Potomac, opposite Antietuui
Creek, Jeflcrson county; near Bolivar
Heights, Harper's Ferry; Maltby's ore
bank, Jefferson county. Same at thoso
localities are not now worked,

OPERATION'S AT IR02CDALE.
At Irondule Furnace, in Preston county,Col, F. Nemegyci is successfully oncratinga rich bed of ore, which yields

through the furnace about 11,000 tons of
metallic iron to the acre, and is demonstratingthat West Virginia ore is equal
in quality to any found in this country.The bed worked at Irondule varies 'n
width from a mile to a mile and a half,
ami Is 17 miles in length. The nature
of the ore is a lime carbonate, and analyzesus follows;
Metallic Iron .. 85.44
i'rutuklilo of matiKunciic 0.45
Alumina... 0.91

LI mo 10.55
Mavnwiiiu. X?.\
sulphur 0.44
rn*|ihorUH O.'.Kt
Carbonic ncld 31.65
Silicic acid- 6.20
Wilier .. 1.08
Oxygen U.41
FluorUlc anil undetermined matter 0.1S

Totnl 101).
Tho ore bed In overlaid by a utrata of lime four

feet thlek which iinalybU oh follow*:
cnruonmo 01 ntnc. 82.393
Carbonate of magnesia- 3.821
Carbonate of Iron- .. 1.810
Silicic ft.2
Alumina 2.144
sulplmtu of lltno o.21fi
I'honphatu of lime o.lirj
Organic mutter, moisture, etc .. 4.314

Total .. ."100!
This lime is used in the furnace and

mined with the ore.
The iron made at this fnrnnco is the

l)est Utted fur the Basic process, which
has to-day nearly supplanted the Bessemerprocess of making steel, in Europe.
The iron made for a trial of this processfor use of the Pennsylvania Steel

Works analyzed as follows:
silicon 0.813
I'hoimhoruH 2.301
sulphur 0.07V
MuUKnnoHf (».7fi0

Carbon 2.4/*)
Metallic Iron .. B3.MM

ToUl. 10O.
Irondale is the only developed iron

industry between the Potomac and Ohio
rivers.

* Col. Nemegyei has invested over

$200,000 in the works, and his experience
has proven that the iron deposits of West
Virginia can bo made to pay. In anothercolumn ho tells how they may bo
adapted to the Basic nrocess.

T«» the capitalist who desires to invest
in the yianufacture of iron or steel,
West Virginia holds out splendid inducementin the way of rich iieldsof oreand
unexcelled facilities for mining and opcratingThat the product can be
worked here as cheaply, if not cheaper,
tiian anywhere else in the country goes
without saying. The coke and limecan,
in most cases, be manufactured upon
the ground, whilo, by reason of the
availability of all the materials that enter
into its construction, ft plant can be estoi.Uolmdnt the minimum cost. In thn
words of Col. Neinegyei, who him Imd
the nerve to come, to seo and to conquer,' "it can bo proven from the books thai the

) cost of producing iron compares favor,nblv with that of tho large furnaces in
In tho South. If we take into consider|atlon that in this small district an

' undeveloped ore bed, containing in
/ its extent o( about eighteen square
l miles, 1(4,500,000 tons of metallic iron
j exists, none will disputo that when tho
I Basic process shall lio once introduced
- into tills country, West Virginia will bef
come the greatest steel producing State

a In tho United States."

il West VmoixiVs coko is a primi
s, favorite in the market,
u »

h Vu Menthol liniment,

fHANY COLLE
flerirad can bo lastlnir unless fotindod oa intalli- a Collego. If tho old saying is true that "tbe proo
a) now nettlorN lu tho Statu, but especially to our aro to bo tested by results, IJethany College has n<
ring of facilities for e<lucatlon not only In tbe I'resldeut, Prof. W. II. Woolery who stands amonji
tlonul proNiiorltv lu the State must go band In Ihtuk quamtv of education than In Its quantity
ku wlahes to promote tbe educational progress of duoe, than In filling a ca|>aclty to receive. Tho cla
Schools, 11 ii;ii Schoolsand Academies, and for the unusual ability, while French and German are U
n\ The Collate wm chartered by Virginia In elsewhere In the Ohio Vulley. Mathematics and tl
School Is non-sectarlau in its teaching, having The Faculty Is as folldwi: W. 11. Woolerr, Pres
nnong Ks students, lu tho Faculty and Board of Language; A. C. l'eudletoo, Professor of Kngliidi Id
many of thum dlstlnguisod In civil engineering) Professor of Latin; L. C Woolery, Professor of Gn

ilr, at tho bar, on (ho bench, In the halls of legis- ilodgers, l»rofes*orof Natural Selenws, II. II. Kural
Id. and iu the pulpit. No College lu tbo Ohio Instructor In Algebra: J. II. Strlckllng, Instructor
> this reputation already achieved for him tho The School is not local im its patronago, having
mitM him to a distinguished body of learned nicu. School Is determine:! to help In the growth of We*
emand. This is of groat value to a graduato of jind substantial support. Address,

W, H. WOOLERY, Preside:
OHAS. BURDETT HART. BERNARD L. BUTCHER,

rtonMonb Socrolary.

WEST VIRGINIA
A T T\AVI T«mrT AI\ w mr AIT

mm Or IMMMATIUN
And Development

ON FEBRUARY 20, 1888,
Upon tho Invitation of tho Chamber of Commcrco of tho City of Wheeling, one thousand business
men of the State met in the Opera Houbc and organized the Went Virginia Immigration and DevelopmentABNOriatioti, with a Permanent President and thirtoon VIco-PreidduuiH, who constitute tho
Itoard of Immigration and Development.

LAND OWNERS are invited to lllo with the Secretary, through tho County Board*, information
of their helrilngv.

ThM Hoard socks to placo the buyer and soller in communication, and bo far us It may, without
co«t to oltbcr, protoct both.
' Richest Coal Territory In the World.

Finest and Cheapest Timber Lands.
Near all the Great Markets.

Three (irand Trunk Lino Railroads Cross tho Stato, and n number of Local
Railroads in Operation, and More Ituildlng-.

Tenioni seeking Investments in Coal, Tlmbor, Iron Oro and other Mineral Lands, may obtain
Tery valuable Information by communleatlng with thU Board.

Cheapest Homes for Settlers.
Vii»AKA1ia Golinnl Qrcfnm
I1(,U1VU>1 UbIIUVl UJOI/VIUI

Fine Turnpikes anil Good Comity Roads.
No fcltute Debt. Low Taxes.

Fcraons Seeking Cheap PeaTrablo Homo* and Farm*, whom a lihornl return In Agriculture,
Fruit* and Live Stock NKVKU FAIL, may aecuro Information that will Havb Timk akd Momky, by
couimunlontlnj with the Ikrnnl.

Forfurthor Information, circulars, &c., address ,

BERNARD L. BUTCHER, Secretary,
Wheeling, W. Va.

wheeuno important NOTICE.
Collar Factory, ^'^^bKu°'^^x>^

The R. J. Baggs 4 Son's Lumber Company
J. B. SHEPPARD, Prop'r. r IIlinnn ^8i,~nriritniiin

irisu collars, LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
And Rl1 kln(1" ot Mill Work for BuildingtMUiin, Churchca, DwcUIdk House*, Hams,

Farmer's Irish, Kcnco.,4c.,ic.,nt
Bridgeport, Belmont County, O.

LIGHT AND HEAVY TEAM, BUGGY, 4c. juitoppo»itc\v]iMiiu«.
lairrewponuonco poncueo.

orders solicited. Dovener&Elson
I'rlco List sont ou application.

So. 1073 MAIN- STREET, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.

WtlKKUXO. 1503 QHAPLINE St>>Fred. Fickey, Jr., wheeling, w. va.
T. J. HUGUS,

InsuranceAdjuster Attorney at Law,
Ho. 39 POST OFFICE AVE., 1520 Markpt s" '>

o«iMr* WHEELING, w. Vft.
' "

HENRY 0. FLESHKK,
IIoi associated with him Kdwaqd L. Tiiomab,

purpoM oi burins and muidk Attorney atLaw,
West Virginia Lands. »UVBta

Wo hfivo largo facilities for the 8alo of Lands, IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED LANDS
nlacedtaoijh.u.l. ""CKSi0N C0DNT1'

~ Will furnish Information regarding raid counLOOK

HERE! ty «ud 1W lamln, Ac., to any one writing to lilin.

Jiirknon Conrt Honsr, \V. Yn.

IP YOU WANT P. J. CROGAN,
CHEAP HOMES & GOOD LAND Attorney at Law,

Kingwood, W. Va.
Locatcd In one of the most ontcrprlsinRcountles . .in Wc«t Virginia, with good Churches and Will practlco In all of tho Courts of the Btato

School*, and no Saloons, call on anil In the Federal Courts.
« « «.nm,v « » « . . Klngwood, the courr.ty sent of Preston county,C. S. MARTIN, Real Estato Agent. hm Knilroad and Tell graphic facilities, and two

Ritchie C. H. Hltjhj. county. W. V... who will ^avKinonciSnS'111,011,0""""""*"v*nt01!C* JOHN T. MCGRAW,
The U. it <). It. It. passes through this county,and other roads will noon be built. - ,,

.iMMissss^^ beau"'ul Attorney at Law,
c. s. martin, giuftos, w. va.

Rltohle C. H.. W. Va.
. Practices In all State and Federal Courts.

H. S. WHITE, B- F- MARTIN.
Bellton, W. Va., attorney at LaW;

Thlrty-slx mlloa cast ot Wheeling, on Baltimore GraitOIU W.Va.
A Ohio Railroad, will sell

4a ir j « > Practices In all Courts.

Huan<u JOSEPH MARUM,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lai
! crnek fiinnioa cut anil FWi cnt-k w*»t, Out noSSfciSE^rSSS&tSESB?*1 okahoh, w. ya.

He wuuld alao icll bU FUuUxur mi l iitavo Mil) IWrlu tor puUcttUn. | Mmi ln^ sut, f*land ConrU

GE
f of tho pudding U Id tho eating," that method*need to fear ooini>arl*on. Her diatlngulihedpit lh« beat educators of tho State, believe* morebelieve* more in developing the power to proiwlcullanguage# lire taught In tho Toilette withnight with greater thoroughneun thau (icrhapxioSciences are In very able hauda.Ident, and 1'rofeiwor of Metaphyalca and Ilobrowteraturoand Modern Language*; F.M. Dowllng,ek; O. Schmiedcl. Profenorof Mathematics n.tile. Instructor iu English Grammar; L. Bartlutt,In Arithmetic.
student* from ten or twolvo State*. 8lnco thot Virginia, it U dcaervlug of homo patronago

at, Bethany, Brooke Connty, W, Va.

RAVENSWOOD
\

Progressive, Aggressive, Ont of Debt,
with $1,200 in tbe Treasury.

Handsomely Situated on tbe Obio River
in Jackson County, W. Va.

Wio ItadiiiH of from :*0 to 00 MUcm of
Itlch Farming Coiiiitry, Intersected
by Fine Stream** of Pure Water, and
ol* the Mont Healthful Location in
Went Virginia.

Her Church Privileges are of a SuperiorOrder, Sahhath Schools well
Attended, and her Public School
Huildings and School* are (ho Admirationol' tho Entire State.

ro those Seeking Investments, oil her
in the Mercantile, Agricultural or
Manufacturing Line, llaveitHwood
.Cordially Invites and KxtondM a

Hearty Welcome.

Tho Town of Ravenawood, 35 miles from Parkeraburg.-tfmllea froiu Point Plewwnt, la healtblullysituated on tbe Obio river, far enough
above "blub water murk" to be ol eaay and convenientacctws to one of tho fluent steamboat
laudlug* in tlie world; thua combining inagnllicenceof scenery, wflJK unnurimaaed facilities of
ever}' kind of tranH]>orUitIou.
To thu majestic view of the Ohio river, and

tho commercial opportunities It attbrds, Havenswoodin doubly blessed In having unsurpassed
tr»nxi>ortatIou facilities, by having tbo Ohio
river railroad panning through her midst, thua
nflordingeaay and rapid transit for pusscngerH
and freight at nil houra, day and night. To this
status of alliilra In the wny ol traveling utility, la
null limner aoueo me iwvenswoou ami opcnrcr
branch of tlio Ohio HIvor Railroad, surveys of
which hiiTQ been made with tho determination
to push it to an curly completion. Tho advantagesto be derived from the successful operationnl this road cun scarcely bo overestimated, and
Is 11 valuable consideration to thorns dealrlng to
locate In a town of biutineM activity.
Kre loug ltuveiifwood, by it* location, muRt

naturally bccomo "a railroad ccutre;" and
hence, n city of commercial importanco, of
wealth and affluence.
Having the acknowledged commercial privilegesIt Ik but the natural nud legitimate result lor

KavctiKWood to be the flipping point of millions
of dollars worth of all kinds of productions
from Jackaon and interior counties, embracing
Hitch things iix beef cattle, horses, hogs, sheep,wool, poultry nnd timber, all of which her hill*
and valleys contain, and pro<luco in cudlcu profusion.The receipbi from one otllco hero, for
one month, have becu mora than two thousand
dollara |»cr day.
Among Kavennwood's busIncM Institutions

worthy at least of casual mention, are her hanks,
her Hour, planing and Haw-mill*, which for effectiveand thoroiiKh work, follow none, but
pro|MMie to Htand in tho front mnk with "Kxcelnior"u» her motto. The Kavenswood Bank first
commenced business in 1883, with a capital of
925,000, but haa sineo beon necessitated by tho
rush of business to make the capital lock $*>,
(mo. Tho bualucM amount* to nearly S2,OOft.OiM,
mid the deposits to nearly 8100,ooo. Hon. li. I>.
Williams is president, J. L. Armstrong, caahler.
lluslues* men will llnd them to Imj a liable and
courteous, always willing ami ready to wclcomo
stranger# and those seeking homes within our
borders.
To tlila mljjht bo namod the Jackson County

Ilulldlng Association, the Intents and designs of
which are to build and improve homes In Jacksoncounty; thus, by paying a small sum each
week, u competence is unconsciously accumulated.I)r. J. 11. Wetzel is secretary, and Is ready
and wllllm; to accommodate all who wish to Invest.Also, the Kavenswood District Fair Amoelation,orxunleed in 1ks.», has proved an unprecedentedsuccess from the sturt. K. \\ .'Ilrawn Is
prchldeut, aud C. A. StauU. secretary. The assoelationowns fifty uertu of land amidst a natural
ftUluUi irom Kuminur'H nuns, 01 tuxuruuu verdure,and us n llunnc'lal venture, It hiu* prowl
more than u succotu. "The wag o'the world," i*
Industriously recorded in two well edited
ucwH|M|H>r»i. '1% Itavenswood Kevt. J. K. MeUiothcneditor und owner, ha* aided very materiallyin making tlie Xcui im household neecsBlty.The Jackson llniilr, edited litld published
by HrC. Htnith, in u progressive ami able iiimancr.Both of these pa|*cn» arojenternrislng,obliging,and ever ready to welcome aim assist in nil
laudable ways, those wishing to ansist In developingour internal resource*.
The Town Council, A.N. Roberts, Mayor, and

K, E. Harwood, Recorder, are men of business,
reaily and anxious to give any dwired informationof the resource* und Inducements timt Ravenswoodoiler* to tho*u wishing to make h

profitable investment of capital. The lntc«t estimateof Ruvenswood's population shows largo
gains, lielng about '.',(W0. No better Kite, combiningmore uuturul e«julpinenU for n machine shop,
Imrrel factory, furnituru factory, can bo found
anywhere In the State. Still, this In not Kden.
Urge freight huiI passenger depots, fine brick
buildings, smooth pavement*, well graded
street*, a $20,000 school building required rnuacloand money. Of such. Raveuswood la proud
to welcome to all she enjoys.

ONE OF THE

Beautiful Places
of all tho beautiful places for Country Reeldenccs,along tho Went Virginia shore of tho
Ohio river, no placo is more heatitiful than
that about Beech Bottom Station on tho 1\ c. it
St. L. H.R., twelve miles abovo Wheeling, and
three miles below Wcllaburg. In Brooko county.
Thn wide bottom and tho long stretch of tho
river to bo seen from thin place, togothor wltli
the beauty of the Ohio hill* opposite, mako up
u landscape that Jh Indeed plcnaant to look upon.
Situated near the tuition named li an Klccant
Kcfidunco, now offered for Bale. Tho tfouae in n
framoof eiffbt room*. Thero are five acrra of
ground, oti which art* growing fmlt treoa. grap*

. vine*. «nd Mound the house a variety of
shade tree*, which help to mako a beautiful
San I. For a person whono business will allow
l,n to Koaud come on the train, thin la a moat

dcairablo home. And a poraon whono Income ia
aecure, and who doBlrea a delightful country
place will find with difficulty ouo more attrac*
tlve than this. Addreaa,

C. G., Box 45,
WltEKUNQ, W. VA.

- For Sale.Marshall County Farm.
Tho property known as the Venlco Farm, lying

about 1Smiles bolow Moundiville, containing
about JM acres, 17ft acre* under cultivation and

, tho balance In white oak and poplar timber.
" Two good orchard*, two dwelling house*, good

barn an«l other outbuilding: well watered and
In good repair. Would sell one-half or all.
Term. easy. AnpW toWM. F. L1NDHKY,
Wheeling, or to J. K. LLSDSKi, Moundivlllu,


